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£The Acautân. To one and all of oor Cos- p—

tomers ! SeeOurWindow
FOR SOLDIER NEEDS
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Peace PropoMû*.
1MILLINERY!_ According to tbe boat information 

aVMlable. Germany baa a new plan 
for peine It ie simplicity itself— 
granting the German point of view 
the German conception of honor sod 
good faith.

The proposition lato be that Ger
many give np Belgium to bay ofl 
England, Alsace- Lon at ne, to bay ofl 
Prance, and tint England and France 
shall abandon Rossis to her. She

WOLFVILLE, N. DEC. *8, 1917.
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Editorial Brevities.
Aa an instance of the world wide 

sympathy lor the Halifax enfler ere we 
may any that the city of Hong Kong, 
China, cebkd £10,000 and British

WE EXTEND

New Year’s 
Greetings.

0
Peetweeseee R
J,■
IIA Galana fis.ooo, with expressions of

We are headquarter, for the thiols our 
boys need in France and England.

Give us a call when making up your box 
for oversea».

A■i deep sympathy. »CLEARING ATwill then take her war profite oat of 
K assis territory and 'compensât ion' 
ont of the pockets of the Ramins 
people, with whom she in now pre
tending to negotiate » separate peace. 
The idea is worthy of its source. As 

example of bllsd greed and natur
al unconscious perfidy, of cynical dis
belief la better motives or ideals any-

A British government announce
ment that 
prisoners esc to be employed In farm 
prod action work will be rcsd(Wh 
satisfaction. Using captored Ger
mans to aid in production to 
the Get
practical warfare of • kind the Ger
as an mind will understand.

thirty thousand war
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Deduced Prices!
1 menJ A. V. RAND, - Wolfville Drug Store.campaign of piracy in M

rtwhere among mankind, it in a last Oral
to 1word. iThe mon ib of December of this R. E. HARRIS & SONSBritain’a war aime, on the other 

luod. no completely Mt lorth I» 
the House of Commons by David 
Lloyd George, the British Prime 
Minister. He

•be
year bap been the coldest for a som
ber of years. In New Brunswick the 

to the zero mark
Advertise in “THE ACADIAN.' A

Tt.i Téléphonés: 116—11 and 16, In 1
for abomt two weeks. We have had 
good eleigkiog since the month came

All the balance of Hats and 
Trimmings at half price.

Lot of Travellers’ Samples,

teriared parliament 
that the complete restoration of terri
tory now is the hands of the enemy 
and compensation for tbe havoc that 
baa bees wrought, la tbe price that 
will be demanded for tbe laying down 
of arms end the bringing about of

For the Blinded.
Pickin which is very unueoal, and on

Sir Frederic Fraser, Superlr.t- gB- 
ent of the School lor tht- Blind, sts'e* 
that a committee hoe been form'd 1
r,Ftrf.f iboM, by ib. diummiS priday and Satuir
in Halifax He has revived .several * '
letters end telegrams offering btlp, j 
Tbe situation in Halifax, he says. | 
is appalling, with 2to persons blir d-! 
ed as s rerull ol the terrific explosif n. j 
The proportion of blinded in tbe army 
at the front is one in r0.000. In the 
Halifax explosion the proportion is 
35 in 10,000 and all in a moment ol 
time. 8'r Piideric says that an tbe 
result of careful investigation he lx. 
iieves th estimate of blinded is below 
retirer than strove the maik This 
number Ie ball at much again as all 
Ihe pop Is at pres nt In «he Halif**
School for the Blind

Wednesday and Wednesday night tbe 
temperature took a very decided dip

W
tbe

for n t
Monday and Tuesday

DECEMBER 31 and JAN. 1
Id OHA declasstion of war against Ger

many by the Argentine Republic in
expected in tbe very near future 
Publication some time ago of tbe 
Lexbnrg telegrams with their ‘sink 
without a trace’ suggestions, very 
nearly broegbt a rupture. Negoti
ations since then have so widened tbe

JANUARY a and 3

Special Vitagraph Friture 
in Five Parta.

“The Redemption of 
Dave Darcey.”

DECEMBER 28 and 29Great Britain did not aeek territori
al aggrandisement for herself or lor 
any of her Allies when she entered 
Into tbe hostilities for the asks of her 
honor. As to Germany's colonies, ell 
of which arc now In tbe bands of tbe 
Entente, Mr. Lloyd George said tbe 
distribution muet be determined at 
tbe pence congress. Jerusalem, how
ever, tbe Premier declared, would 
never be restored to tbe Turks. Tbe 
statement of tbe Prime Minister came 
almost elmolteneooely with a report 
that the teutonic allies intended to 
make pey* proposai» to tbe Entente, 
and that Russia bad been requested 
to take similiar steps and waa endeav
oring to sound her former Allies in 
arms aa to their requirements for a 
cessation of hostilities.

e«te

I each.
Ladies* Coats reduced from 10 

to 25 per cent.

Another Triangle Programme Tl
Charlie Chaplin tba 1juHt an good if not better 

thou the Picture screened 
Xmas, which every one 
enjoyed.

If you were not fortunate enough

J V

I X F>is with you again. He 1* a

“Rest.” See him!
try I

breach that tbe greatest of tbe south
ern republics is now believed to be on

ting

DON’T MISS THIS SALE!!the eve of a momentous decieioe j“PATINA” Did yon ever try to gd down 
six flight» of stair» In a second? 
Well, Tame» Morrison doe» it 
nicely in this feature, Alao you 
will see some clever lighting ef
fect» and beautiful gowns.

“LET KATY DO IT”Should tbe Argentine Republic join 
tbe Afitcs another door of world-trade 
will be abut against Germany and 
tbe diecoltiea of re-establishing 
business in peace limes he made more 
difficult.

Tl
* Bee that you do not miss this New 

Year's Triangle Programme.
eat t

Chapter Eleven «y.

J. D. CHAMBERS l'bll.“Sunset faite”

“The Neglected, Wile”

’ drew
elghi

Special Matinee New Year's 
Day. A real treat for the Chil
dren. You cannot afford to 

ilu this Feature.Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CA8TORIA
The Toronto Globe, in expressing 

tbe hope that one et tbe by-product» 
of tbe Union government will be Béa
nte reform, sa ye ‘the appointment of 
men to tbe Senate for liter-is a denial 
of democracy and responsible govern
ment.’ With both tbe tintement and 
tbe sentiment there should be general 
agreement. Tbe Union government 
in able to do many things party 
government would never even consid 
at. A conference of representative 
Conservatives and Liberals should 
lead to some decision that will maka 
the Senate a more truly representa
tive part of our political system, end 
lend to tbe elimination of tbe life- 
tenure which la most objectionable.

withM#<Mreeenenene*seeeneaeasaeae BlltlI >
th. c*

A Opera House. 'TVZVÏW/'XVIVTVZVXvXt For Farmers 
their Wives .

Daughters |

Tl0

! JEFFERSON 11> ! broilDo you feel that 
you cau’t stand the 
strain any longer? 
Then Its time to 
•tart taking

OVRAMtIVK FAB MAX AS JOAN OF AB(
to hk a km h*b* jam, 18-19.

Based on the life ol the Immortal 
Joan of Arc a motion picture produc
tion In eleven parle entitled ‘Joan tbe 
Woman,’ directed tjy Cecil B. De- 
Mllle, with Geraldine Farrar In tbe 
role of Joan.

There In a certain timalintes about 
the story of Joan ol Arc, as it baa 
been reported frequently from Prance 
that public Interest in tbe Maid of Or
leans never was so Been as at the 
present moment. Although tbe story 
of 'Joan tbe Woman.' written for the 
screen by Jennie Mecpheraon. has 
been carefully guarded. It ie said that 
Mr. DeMllle and Misa Farrar bave 
touched upon this feature of modern
ism in relating one of tbe aibst faacln- 
sting tiories of medlnevalleo.

All the scenes of tbe picture were 
made last summer io California, Mia. 
Farrar having spent more than four 
months fn tbe motion picture colony. 
As to the historical accuracy of cos
tumas, armor, heraldry, building* 
and tbe personnel, that portiod of ibe 
production was in the hands of Wil
fred Auckland, formerly ol the arils- 
tic ptaff of David belaaco. Mr Bock- 
land and Mr. DeMllle for two years 
have worked aide by aide In tbe Las 
ky studios and ibt assembling ol ma
terial for ‘Join the Woman* consumed 
many months ol ’bat time.

Nothing more strikingly portrays 
the lavishoeae with which -Joan the 
Woman' baa been staged than men
tion of Ibg members of tbe cast. The

:lFr 1 Halil
I I»i

» clothCOURSE Sons & THE CASH SHOE STORE. toast
lace
dealt
bride

1 1
■*C*Z*XAXrtC*t*Z*Z»X*Z/

Courue Include»: Animal Husbandry, Field Husban
dry, Horticulture, Dairying, Poultry Veterinary, Sci
ence, Stationary and Tractor Oil Knglnes, Sec. for Men; 
Household Science, Gardening, Poultry, Dairying, Ac. 
for Women.

Here we arc again face to face with Santa Cleuit I 
And with Chrlitma* only two week» away It Is I 

time to get busy. „
This Is the time of ell times when ienilble glv- f 

Ing Is absolutely demanded.
Don’t forget that everybody need, sturdy Stylish Footwear. I 
Bo why not make thia 1

A FOOTWEAR CHRISTMAS I I 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

I and
I •ndl

Dodd
noth
•hi.

»
)
» aidBritish Columbia's six shipbuild

ing yards are now engsged In tbe 
construction of fonrty-one wooden 
vessels. Twelve sre nuxlliery schoon
ers for tbe Canadian Went Const Nav
igation Company, and twenty seven 
■re tor tbe Imperial Munitions Board. 
Negotiations are pending with tbe 
government of Antimite for tbe con
struction of e fleet of vessels to be ep- 
gaged la tbe Australian trade. The 
southern commonwealth has suffered 
greatly In tbe peat two years by tbe 
withdrawal of shipping from tbe 
Pacific, consequent on tbe enormous 
shipping Iornes, and tbe idea now la 
to build a large fleet of freighters, in
dependent of foreign control, end so 
maintain Australia's trade.

Man
brldiTen Days, Beginning January 2nd, 1918. Dynamic Tonic AtIWar Tiroi- Information in regard to the Henning of Fertlllzcii, 

Sei-ilft, He . will lw given.
Free to fttinlciita from All the Maritime Province»
lia turnon «dies on All Railways. , —
For Full Particulars write M. Gumming, Principal, Truro, N. 8. i

I If your daily work is telling 00 you, if your ayetem and 
I nerve» are in a run down condition, you can take Penalar 

Dynamo Tonic with perfect aaauraflce of wearing new 
nerve force and fresh vitality. This reliable preparation hie 
the exact formula on the label and ie being used and recom
mended by our moat discriminating patrons.

We have the two aizea, 750 and It.50.

Rev.

EO'. JEFFERSON - WOLFVILLE gar*t

WALL PAPERS! .uni
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1 ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKIN

WOLi VILLI.
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Th‘ NOTICE.COAL! 1 d.ugss I Wind
Our Spring Stock of Wall Papers la 

Now Complete!
Oodfi■ir. ueo, a varier, 01 w outille 

(iarsge, desires to express bis gratl- 
___lode to tbe aetomoblllng public foi

i^X,. EHsKFHH
Sprlnghlll,

______ IllVDrilDDD of your pstrooage io my anowHors,
Messrs. A. T McConnell and It 
Weticott, who are prepared to give 
you the same service and conselen- 
tlou» transactions, end are retaining 
the service» ol Mr J Calkin (mechan
ic). aeiteted bv Mr K Pmeo, hoik 
wHI-tr ed and trusted automobile 
mrchaolce The same guarantee of 
workmanship will be given aa hither, 
if. Vour loyal support la respectfully

Ib Hi

Hudi
cher
hand

/ta »

We also have the sample book* of all tbe big manufacturer» Call 
and we wfll he glad to have you me what we have to offer.Two thousand Invalided Canadien 

soldiers arrived on Wednesday at a 
United State* port. They were uneble 
to land In Halifax owing to tbe re
cent disaster. Woodman’s Furniture Store, To Soldier Boys 

A REMINDER !
Wolf
mothA. *1. WHRATON

Raising Live Stock In Western Canada
•lieei 
trata 
the j. 
havlt 
Help! 
asm* 
heals 
maay

band
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hero Is played by Wallace R-id. who 
was the Dm J se h». Mies Ferrer > 
film production ol Cirtoeu;' Hohur 
Bosworlh, as Li. UlUi-Fbeodoe Rob- 
cris h» Csuçb^n; Raymond Hatton 
as K-ng Chdrlew VII; Tally Mir#b*ll 
as Loiseleur, and Charles Clary, s> 
La Tremoillc.

Another Hero Returns.

While you ere away ‘‘doing your 
bit" your family ehould have a good 
photograph of you.r

Voare very sincerely, 
GKO. A. CARTER, 

let* proprietor Wollville Oarage. Ifa GRAHAM)
Mif U prepared to make this picture 

for you promptly and In the right 
style.

Wolfville people turned out In fom 
on Saturday la it to welcome another 
returned ro dler, a former | aldeni of 
this lown. Lient L*»'» Archibald 
son of Mrs R detV Aiclnbeld rr*. 
listed in Ibe early days of tbe wa« sod 
went overseas with Ibe first cooiin. 
gent He wea at lbs time engaged in 
tbs work of h'a pro/» union as * civ 
engineer at Rcgfua. Ha did splendid’ 
work el flrrt io tbe Canadian sud 
latter rn ihe Imperial forcée, was see 
•rely wounded end after months spent 
in England finally returned to Cana
da and received hie discharge. He 
baa been fur some time in the West 
On bis arrival here be was greeted by 
a host ol friande. Tbe Bo/ Scouts 
were out In force. On ibe request of 
Miyor Heirs Rev. R F, Dixon 
gave e abort but apprnpere'e address, 
and alter hearty cheer bed been given 
Meal. Archibald waa driven io bis 
home. He expect» to be In Wolfville 
end vicinity for some wash».

Soldier Killed.
Tenders for Collection of County, , -----~

Poor, R'llwav, Patriotic Pond Bla- The following wee received by Mr# 
,e«*' Kwble' of *ble town, coucernlng her 

•••. of i,?!* bnaband, who perished in tbe
' .i’lE;

of l)-o 11, tftf, D«*» Mahan - You .h..d, h««.

M ClarkL'
i'

I'llONK 70 —11, WOI.PVIM.H."A WOOL-SELLER | 
KNOWS A WOOL-BUYER"

You cannot pull th. wool 
ovor th. eye. of the modern 
boUMwifc. She know, or 
■oon find» out the quality of 
whet she buy». In former 
times many fraudulent irtl- 
clo. were adv.rti.ed In th. 
MM that people liked to b. 
fooled.. Nowaday., 
•dv.rti.lng pay, there mult 
bo repeat ..lei end roubllsh- 
Od confidence. That man. 
the article .dvertlrod must 
be worth the price ««bed.
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